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Volume VI.

HILLSBOROUGH,

tltll

OF
Ot't lCI.M. I4IKU
X

THE

CO It

TV.

iii livi;ueiiliy sees inu ireis nllvo Villi
bid co ;s Mi l oi In r k nds nf tho monkey
Iribe, I I'Fy in colleet ass the fiuit and
ru in (CieleS8 atul vfeaud t'iuittnr;.
for (I. is leatou it is i uii'inolily i ailed tbo
bcii ll.o tree is
n rnkey btead Ire.
not oeetip ed as a habitation, iho bul'ow
trunk is ti-- d l y ibo n: lives i.s n
s uleliro lor exieuted rrin. inula the
law of tho ppcplo il nyiii; tin in the
oi v.bieh lhe
rV' lit of I I'r
I
odies (by up, ami, to n (jrer.t exti nf, re-si l ie iiiniiiinii a.
To a 1 uropean ihis
tree is a marvel. Ccmiiip; neior? one
y ironltrys, it is
j.ieiiic'y
(lnugerous to tl.oot nny MilrfuS ono is
n
if
aro
for,
witii
wotioded,
rny
tho wholopily,
colony lake up tl.o ba'.tle, and

A

Entered at the PoKtoffieo at Hillsborough,
Sierra County. New Alexico, for irtinsmis
ioa through the United fitates Mails, cs
aeoond-ciaa- s
matter.

B. M. Glasgow.
Editor and Proprietor.

ii

si

Il.VTi:!

(SlBMlXtlPTIOJi

T"y firft Csprricncsof living in tlien'r
wra very now). Tl.c iirft Liht was ono
continual growl, loar, clc, fO much so

53.0C

One Vcar,' . . ,
Six Months,
Three. Months,

l,7f.
,. 1.00

Is

il.at loiind it nn impotsdiiiily toFleep.
1
ii:ally the ii;C6t horiibio diui nls broke
1

AnitfCJ,

cut ihreiily iiinlir ino.
i!ik, Hid, being unable

H was very
to SCO any ob-- ji
1
i t.
lit knowing fomethlns was viron?,
X
threw n ean tout nin i nr water out ol
il o hut deor down in'the direction from
vluro tho i;oifo proeeoikd, but with
1
tt'u mult, theuli li.es Ucnlin'j becaino
in tho iioiniii; a email r.g wo
fainter;
had 1 een keep ng cud put in a pen ovir
w.--s
n ifsin'.
h; t tcok him no- nijilit
I
oily ever knew, rs r.o trace remained ;
it only went totbow Low wo niiht liavo
Imed had vo been rnmpinj? 'on Iho

Official Directory:
ITDEdAL
Dtslerrnte to Congress,. ... .. Anion io Joseph
.
.. .Edmonu G.
Governor,
..... . .Goo. W. Lane.
Secretary,
v.. V. Vnr.
:
Chief Jus'.ica,
i W. 1'. llendersor,
J
Win.
.
ii. u.uiiioi.
Assosiate Justices,
i p.. a.
Geo. W. Julian.
fiirvevor General.....
TteaMrar of i'ublio Idouoys,. . .Ii. , isnuppii. s. aMu-- m
Thomas Smith.
Attorney
UC.
Kob-b-

Dt.
iiaraiwi

L. a.

tK law

IUWar

lieoeiver do.

Oruc-.-s- ,

t.ui

.ut-m-i'- .

.

h. G. hlncltl.

.

do

.

li;s

Ii,

lteve.'
E. V. Loik
A.

...H. Ii, i'cr;Tv.esoi!
..S. M. Alkeiifeite-- .
.K. h. liai'tleti.

.

Trinidad

Auditor

Alas-i-

Cnniatlou ilunii; ttio Tor e.
f ninticn hnsl eromc a ronlroveri'nl
ftrslin i moiig lhe Jews, lord lloths-rlii- t
is nt bate with lhe ihief r.ibbi upon
ii, en the rp'nion in tho council of the
rniled fvmvojiia nppcars to Lc io
divided ihi't tin m'eit lias I con
sin lied foi tl.c moment en the iRiurnine
of i ni' of its mi nil i ts that any dis
won! be of en ndinu r.ious n i:ure, mid
would lead to 10 result, 'i lio o. iinnl
men ion of tho to; ie w.s duo to the receipt ni a letter uoui a nil mher of a con-ttin id M i;n o 'iio ;:s to Ihu burial of the
esli.'H of Jews in !io evi lit of ireniatinii.
The leit. r w a relerred to tho exei ulive
rniiiini'.tei'. Mi'.cuif w I'om tlioiiR
aro jcpirlod
or i iul ."uiit
tlii'ii.s.lves. 'jiio .
tu huve ti.i'ti.e.'-leiMtit w.S a i!ei:lr:l reprot to Ihn louneil
eedin cud us Hint it thoii'd decl.nr to
'J ho
.iiiSHi r hypi.t eli r.l i;iieft eno.
pi'.i.l"nt i on IVirhsili Id road a Idler
.rum the ehii'l rabbi, in whiih r. A
r
hi Keif li es; eitijii'titicallv
expri-Fsc:n
ireivalian
.lewisli
to
ceil
o;
gainst'
law ami usi'te. He cited tin liist veisa
of the R".en J (1iniiT ol Amos vitii lis
ietimieialii n of l.lo d) "leeausn bo
of iiilom
io I oars of the
burned
i.
ui'oliiee." 1 crdllot! eel.iSd look
I
owever, lo net rtiiiii.-- t (!iis the
lirirei; (f tho bodies of Hn mi l hia

r

t

sierra counts
Met, M, Story
. .,
,.J. J, Gnreia.
Probate J udiie
3,11. Webster.
Probate Clerk
Norman C. i'.nff.
Trc .isarer,
W. l'c.rku
Hupt. Public Schools,.. . ...Frank. 1'. Parker.
flherifl

.

Assessor,

jN.

Connty Commissionera

na-io-

..Jauic-- s

umvr.oti.

.WONDERFUL AFRICA!

J

TUtu.

oif!io

fef-iin-

TTlio tlvo In. Tme.-n.n- nz
I sriouoc o." o 1 v:iiiv

l

7e rend wonderful ftoiios of ll:o imtieos eno s'es in t ali ornia, hut
thevsink into insignificance bcsidcrjhe
lao'bab (r,p, wliirli I foiiu in uinny
priiiiij n"y
larts of Western Afiira.
toiillt of Ibc lH";rt of Ndiani. It i net
mense,

n--

to.-st-

'

1

"--

JistirpiiUlietl foritaeittraordiiiary lieicht.
Ailiieli rnrclv rtacbes over ono Iminlroil
feet, tut it is the n out imiiosiiig ami
li'fcs. ?.!;.r.y, it
mnpni;:(nt of AitU-feet in
iafai'l, arc over ono luimlrci
iisiii
liko a, I'naif lower
ninl then
to
feet,
fioiu twenty
tliiity
tliiowinK out lirancli liko a liiiuiatnr.-forst to n delaine of cno Imr.tlrod feet,
tlio extremities of the br.imlii B bendini:
toward tho ciotiiJ, 'J lie o'.i.nieal name
of Ibis peculiar tree is Adnneodin digita'a
(!io lirEt, in lionor cf its discnvcrir,
Adanron, r.n.l ti o secor.l, dcsi ritiivo ol
1'Uo loaves ore
leaf.
its
it dm It gretn
liirc, nbiiiidnnt an.l ofrfldialiiiR
l.mceiet
coiur, divided into live
lealiels. 'i lie owcis are large Mid wb te,
nnpiiip to peduncles of a vnvdin li njr li,
vhxli foim u Htr.kina (entrant to ibe
leaves, 'i'l o fruit is a cost, pulpy, dry
fnlxitanee about tbe a re of a lition,
in a lone, trecn rod. 'J'lio pu p
W'twecn ti'.o seeds testes liko rrcam ol
fliU
"!p, fa well ra tho
tsrar, i.nd
used y
j n tat'd uieo fiom Ibe leaves, is
tha r.otivo Afiiians for lavorinsr (heir
as a
itiiid.cd
fooil. 'I'JiO Juice ii rr at!y
Ic vern(?i, Hi. d is considered ren.tdy in
j u'r'ui levers tud uinny otlur cnt.ii;ioi-.cases.
'j In I roTnb 5s er.U lo rllain ft mreli
fTJrter P? tl'Bn nny oilnr tree,
of yenis Iiciua hanrdeU is the
Jt bnp
Jer:ii Cf lif'J of foivio
rxtt;.oidiiifiry vitality; the I link, wbieb
i l
ofT
n
made
(o
Ja gular y iirijipcd
irpeP,iieis.'(:rl'Bi.iii7,tr. pp'nsiui r.a iv
lotbier, speedily trows iijjain. ; o es
tcriin! in cry, notivia f.'re, ean
:l i'
without; nor inn iti lc ln:it li i i
bin.
rprtiieens bave een ioi;ti ;ni
II
ii
f,
jiis.ue
p eiK 'r, wnii me
o'lowrd out into a el an.

n

1

ccra-iiiii-

I

iu s in

tin t

Muir

they

mi--

net

ht

Lo

jtib.etted lo any indijjniiy.

i

i:i2E3

CfOMcgrncu

ron'GlCULLO.

A r.'ir:.uo rclislunn
can 1:1-

'u

t

1

l

U-

in the thnreh an'
A.'tcrmnrs
have been biased n pi left
Iho
atim.biitf at the alUirhol 'a up a ndunian
isov'--r

s

tliou-FaiH-

1

V-- t

des-ti--

u

tlnvu-8-Ive-

1

1...1.1

n

r.l

I

Ll.e-l-ll.-

the
i out lining Iho lono of a anii.t for
ndorati n of the crowd, ('no by o:;o tin
en ionic tip to tho altar steps, devojitlt
Hint COVU3 tl.o prtcmtl'
kinn l :o vU
ln.iif, on diei n copper i r two into t c
I r
v w bich is carried by ati
fi tra "A
each crul;Uion the Rlaw
napkin aim
U caiviu'ly wiped wiili
order.
to
t'n n piTSOiited tho no::tIliain men.
1 he
'i be wn i.eii come ntlcr
f. ith ot this? is npprTOtitly more lively.
tui
tho
Tlu-went icily e. t s led that by
of r.i'li r.d'o l Ih "y havo lomin.t'.cd
to l!m e. eetttal rnftynard of the
f.iei-Kent, li d they turn r.wny their
r.ici i t wil'i pence r.nd ceuteiitn.rnt
a ian.i'y prot.n, a mother
lino retina
n.ih es I ttie giil by tho bi nd v. i h a
on her arm. It is touching to See
the'eiin sine swiih which Iho moticr
presses tho pouhn'S Hps of her infant
charni and tl.o oy
i- i- iirt t io
vd h wiiieh fhi roods over lini tvln-be-- !
pint bus tints secured his ealvalinn;
in i ionics an old woman, wrinkled, m
i rm. r.lo:;e in tiio Voibl, but the wiirht
nnd Irmiblu ECelllS to crow
r.(
li. l t w'iien niio has aeeured lhe OoJ will
I interci sion of tlie sniui.
. n t,.ev rmt;0 in a Ion.' tr,eersiori ol
nnd cond tiou, but a.l tehev- rveivn-., ,n
i.vont.
oni alter tiio Service
i
remain a'orbe i
o- er tho wordiippeis
parts o
in diller.-nin nraver,
t .e church, utiwrly lost to all that pusses
-

'

..I.t

I

iit

1

.'.!.

-

Tn Ihn

1

.

rrprnnn; In tlid
1:iml3.

Tnwr.n ntfili'cn'a r.t tiio viilno
n loiretpnd' nt
ot Crdip'.iifiA wriu
fiom Itaic, tli' vkeep hicli leat cm tin
th ot .'uviist. in nieinoiy nf S int Aiin
bus and aiut lrinir.p, whose boms lii
tein the loun clnirt h. Tbes urei
d on tho lto'iday an
remains ex
cb'Sr
jircfcrved in rielilv cilt shrinesarewith
imro in
iro'.ns nn s'.tlci. 'The fkulls
nil i heir cr nnii g Jiidcoufncs.-- Hio res'
I
of t o ikeb toim aro happily In in r;"i
Hik
w.th
hmv'fl
the
iotmees
Blo
p'oves ai.d tho ieet with elegant

tivc-piirt-

i

C
-1

T

the Irnnk mry lie ut i.r brraef
rvi n Iho treo may be cut i!nii.
n:
i n 'while lyinou tho (.round, 6)
ti, there ia the sibbest l nnc lion v.itli
lhe loots it will piow nn betr liuit. it
r'irs from n viry peculiar iliscrs" a
60'tening cf its woody Btrudure, r.nd il
I1U v its own wciclit, a mafa of ruins,
t
il o n'ative xili.ipca aro pmirel y bui
mid
rio' nd one of tlit-c- iinmera treip,w hich
i tub r its far apre.iiliii? tram her,
.im f n r!.reeal lo elieltir cffiom H e een.
cr jdaco
rrariiihhu'O,
is tin lo:l:
id; of
r.wnv
I

i

vhcro jjl tl e public bns'n. P3 oi tl oiriie
'J he circuit d urilVil
y
:a traes'ii ted.
r' ng of
the extrendtica ol tbe lowei most
ao tl.i t i.tne
mi lies la fenced around,
to r.ltend thrs.i
but tboso
In tuinl? pn
tin etinea run intrude.
our cis ol rrouilicm iuinndV I1U..I
bye-liona,
Icoparda
Iriea, nh'ro
nl oinid, tha nalivca live in iiuta hko
.'ifantic bee hivea, lirrrdy fixed muen'
the larc hranchra of tho treo. tin the
atcend to ihi ir
piproaehof uiiiLitofthey
rudo laduers, wbiie
meana
1
ly
the lion roar afont llieir ran priiTscniii
the approach cf day ilrivti tlmm to thc.r
la R.
itrfr.y natliir'Tfamili'S lavs Terr,
foun I to oecnpy a aingie tree. In n : ry
nttivea Uo till the piour.d nt
jiisucia
disunco from tinir I'ile.
mr preat hula
lor nightly n iorrn o
i n Id tbrae
In travelling ihrveya the toui rv
1

n

s

1

i

I

I.i.vn

1

1

t

tn'-elhij-

oroun-lA iter

tlnirci

tho Tuscans
or to t o village green, whero a lot
si.d every cue, from
Iho' er. y hen I to tb to Ml m iiihuit. in-- v
-are very
ti in a ticket. Thry linmln'is.
ne
alMiut fik'nifieant
mini cboosia eicbt hicauso fiis cat atanl.ouio h a tiiat number of kittens,
o:h r twenty n.ne, LcraufcJ bis son loii
or tne
cnl laoUs l.:s leg oa that day becauio
irrnih: (till another li teen,
tl.irer.rfll at n itmi or of lellrs iu tlie
Siint a mi' C whom thev celebrate,
l.vcry cii is in gepd huu.or v. idle t' e

rp

lea5itR tho

tuper-ptitio-

Lnlncr.

The other day Iho engine hitched lo it
New i oik Ci ntral train bioko down midway lelwecii Aliiauy and 1. orb stir.
'I hat's tho BcHpcraco," a id the. tenii tor, as the tea n moved aw.iy to maku
.oom ior io ono ih.it was to take its
ii.ice. "ii.cro is always tit least one
..c i e;'iaco engine o;i every line. Wo call
t ii (scapegrace bccie.si it is eteinally
iettinit into tronbl'. They had Siich a
machine on tint ako Mioio road,
rtiis ona of the two enaiucs that pulled
that went Ihrouvdi
lu v.' ft-- o'ind
.ho Ashlatiiil i bridge in ciu of the womt
railroad aeciilents ever wiine.'Eed in th'S
Hit
country, 'iho head endue cio-s'iitidgo'ali riht, but the apearaia pulled
away liom ii mil went lliroiujU the
bruli;.', a ciislimco of lio'hty feet.
RUSTLED.
THE TOWN-LO- T

-

1

r-

a baby's eo.hn.
Tho treat nipgucy-rowint- !
connlvy
Ilea between Mexico mid Vera t'rn.
'i here, as for as tho evo can reuch, can bo
aren fields of it. The plant is mado r.p
of a meeession of thick po uted leaws,
each leaf moaiirii3 from three, to lowr
feet in length and a foot in Lrendiu. It
takes from seven to niuo yens to co;i e
to maturity, when, if leit to itS 'li, it
thoots up from its centre a sialic fiiiccn
or twei.ty feet high, topped ly Scve i
yellow flowers. Lefore, however, it can
necompheli this feal, tho centre is cut
out, a stono placed over the hole, cu tho
sap b'lt to nccmuulitte.
When tho bowl is full, (lis nativo
the pap by means of a tueiioii
pump, lla um coutinuo this process
during two months, at tha end oi which
time tho plant will luvo yielded cijjht
hundred (,'.dloi;a of sap audits If-- . Ji
produces but once, and is lo t lo die, or
tho ieaves niado uso of in various wins.
Tho VpulijUe" ferments two days, and
must Le consumed before tho fifth.
Then is a special train luntnn; into
tl.o city of Mexico every day, carrying
&&m worth oi 'puiquo'1 iiiiiilit' It
an t is reI; s;oi liko eour luitteriuiik,
tailed nt tinea mid
eonls a
Quart Tho price of a mayiiey plant ia
established by law; eo a mail cuii m..di.y
estimate his lorluuo.
t)uo man perloimed this calculation
with urent suci ess. Ho contracted with
an oli uncle to run lua Juieiend.i lor ten
yi urf, paying to him a liberal ahnn cf
tho pioii'ts on tha condition Unit at tho
end of ten yours thu old eiitlemiin. was
to rotund the money Icr luipiovenienls
'iho young man was very piovidcnt, putting Ins unMifS iulo ouii3 iiiiiHi.cy
plants, w hich cull bo had ut low i.iscs.
At tho end of the ten years bo was muster of the plantation and Iho hai ienil.t
iho youn;; man i;ov pensions the o.d
uncle, eo .o i tho story, 'i i o i hiidieu
aro w 'iso in their genuratioii.
of
A.a Oi liinal A'tcf Dtni.ci' Clccc!i.
Tho cr.t"rbiinmcnt was given liy an
carl, d .servo liy pou nr. it was
bin hto i.e, and i hnnipa;;ne lowbtoil. ino
ed inidii.o.-.- t
Wed ndviinicd when a beni-lit old fenleuiiin aioso lo propoi-- a
.
with entire lliicii y; but
Ho
fconiil ow lu s.ud exactly tiio opi oito id
went lie nuent. 'I leei," hei l he, Ihat
Icr a plain uiiintry cijiuro liko imkc1i to
is indeed
nddiits this lenruod company,
t)
pcar.s Lefuie s'lii.o. ' i ever w is
a Hpcccli made, lie could
so eiiccci-:u- l
'iho
g t no ltiiiher kr n.any iiMiufea.
swimi r.jijihiudtd vooiieruusly, and uj
I in vir
v.xi'.l
o
ceiiso.
though li.oy
know, of itmrnc, that the (jood olil e.or,!!u-iiuimeant that ho wi'S thu twino ami
that wo were the pearls. Hut tnen l.o
had not sa d eo. Ii s nicaniny touli bo
gaUieicd, but WES not

ireii-elio-

faovd

7!ic raapney is a species of alie, willed
In its iliiUrout forms, chii satisfy nuint of
tho wants of life, l'rom it uro m.ido
P',ih)iie, fquila r.nil miaeal, Ko.i nii
drinks, ropes, pursta and paper; and tiio
leaves aro i.sod for rooling house1, tiio
roots for fuel ; the masons carry water in
the leav.a, nnd co;ue.Uuua n leaf

iMe-xit-

i

J. T, Anii!itrjr.K.
juemcr.

rinn'..

one-ciht- h

i

Vi'ta. Brocdoi?

VUo Singuey

s

l'l'tind. navins found a liiuidly tribe
nt our iIifjioshI,
who placed tlieir
I', in raved us umcli
anx'ely of mind, and
n few dais Inter a number cf their men
cd us a (onsideralilo ilittinee
r.cio;ip;n
to tiio f.ntli, rot, owever, jroirrj; outaido
the precincts of their ccuidiy.
'J bis wonderful treo is also fotind in
Ti iiia, r.uil is thcro held iu treat venera- I I n
0 antic h so that
y Eoino r.ntives,
ny ore ciiiiiy of uttina the tiees down
a "icpud-- d
tltuat
with
Ly
great

iaa Browne.

idaco, and evm it llie.r
irawiii; Uhis uusiieccsslul
they leave
number.) rro
villi t o conviction that it will auieiy
toxo u; on tho next feast day.

1

!

TERRITORIAL:
Attornev
Judge 1ft Pistriei...
District,...
Jndj! th 2nd
Pistnc
Attorney,
Attirney. Srd di
Adjutant Ucuerai,.,
Treasurer,

ore than oueu I found that rctre.it in
ti t order was very uecen.;ry.

SIERRA COUNTY, N.

u

o

resertptliin ot a l'ntiio
Character.

TTostji--

vTcstorn town lot niftier is a
char.i. tor. A correspondent ol
tho New York Tnw, wri'.nii born typ-suCitv, Ko?., has aeesi Ii nil o:i his ua-tiv- u
hei tli an I deaeriiics htm thus:
"ltcnl estate rustieis are, in my opinion, oni ol tha natuial prol utaoi urn
Wist. Thev resemble w I. cat plan's in
thc.r imperious demand lor virion soil.
No rust.er can ru.-ittetlertively when
l.cmmed in by cosily buildii'Kt. '1 hey
thnvo in s nail towns wblcii Hand on llu
lutn-- a
ol iiusn.lbatit atre.nn, or o:i
a: in.
annly deserts,nn-a-ort on aiiL--i I rushin pitow
ns
etloetively
i iiey rustle
wtin h contain (mm three hundred to fix
tho isaii l niha'aiaiiti. 'I In moro dreaiy
an 1 uniiivitiiig lhe town t'ic moro en

Tin

Ihey rustle. 1 am deeply
in thesa mysterious men. I
have giuJied their bah.ls for many
iiiotillu nn. I in mmiy towns, but I hnvo
lu en i.nalilo to folve the knotty probleni
of iho oriciii ol theso strange beings.
'1 ha Inmo'n
proli'cm of the iilitsi or of
Iho binominal theorem aro merely
loyi with wh ili lo aunm
h Idn-i- i in cnmpirison with tins
There is snniethiiijr uncanny about Iho
pioe.pt appearance of a rustler in a new

M.,

MAY.

No.

1888.

26

boilitlit
syn l.cai', oi iim leiulmyii
10 few oro lunnv luls on w !m h lo build
a ,i hmi.'kiii Inicf, 'with an elector and
ni Jo mi man, mh is.J
oieitrit Bids'
l.air w.s led and iijie.".riiuco luxe, bd l
mo that 'a 'In lade phia y nd.uite hint. lit
Ihat coiner po iititw a d ny in let liiuer
nt it ro. k v, si lchih ,ijl in
ai dn r LLiho,
on.' All I be
'io buitd a diiii 'e liou.-iI
a I co i uted
woaih ie.l why I la'iidie
uti.t triotipol o!cr.c riidadclpliin ii k is
liii.l Ul u
a
ibince
bail iiiii; ami cinniiu
lio.ky .iJouiitiiui mi..i:i,; camp."

J. W. WILLIAMS.

Professionali

1

PIIYISCIAN SURGEON.

V. Cowan, M. D.

J

New Mexico.
II.

V.

ODDS AND ENDS.'

In

Dea'.or

U.S. DEPUTY MINERAL

Foirricw (Sierra County, Kew SIcxico.

ir thcr.t is r.ny person v;':o wr.r.'i
ropy ri lit it is the editor, ho
toj.y v,'iv:i : Li vu..t is wciriu out li s
u.ur- -'

B.

j

v.! o dvor a

cdih--

in-f- or

1

Sttfveyor.

Woodward,

dy ini
AT T0I1 N E
tho Mivet car loiii-.thu on y eat
b.in.self "ernw.lcd 0'it" to make iojUI iol ICinosiok,
'.uoro int.ri'istiiig inattur."
' I don't wish to g'.y nnytliitii asainst
Bodcll
(ho in divi liial in ipienioii, ' sai a ve:y i;
polite gentleman, "iait woii.d merely r
at to
mark lii the hiiignage of the
ATTORSEY-AT-LAh.m truth is btranyir thangih t rim' '
Judv'Ji 'Tlavoyoil myth n; to uny KINGSTON',
before tho court piss.s tei.i- uco upon
'
l'ri-or: "Well, all l ie u'nt In
yon'.'
my is,' I hoio your honor II cm. si a r the AV. It. Cnn.nr.ns.
exuo i e vou.h of liiy lawyer, uu' hi i..e Of.ico in Albuipierrine,

Iho

Kkw MExico.

KixaTo!,

WIC.NUEK,

it law, and
HE At. IMAli:.

ArroBiiEt

Maim

CrPEB

Office opposite Tost OiEcc,

Kingston,

A W.

Y-A-

Mexico

Kc

ARTHUR 'DONALDSON

and

easy.''
Sii.iih: "Who

is

ro carelully RpiiUUlmg umios "ii l e
blidea on the public tid w.dUs .''' brown
"lie is not a phiLuilhiopiM. He U the
aciidcul ir.iiir..liec atto
resident of

u

elation."
.t
v.h'ch tha modest
This is tho
Irishman drank to thu I tiji-- hiiiim
as goo. as oa aie, an
'lien's tomoyo.i
as bad as I am ; but as lo
here's to
nut, i'ui as
as yo;i i , and as bad as
1
(;ood as you aro as bad as am."
.V s eward
wroto to a bcoVc'ler in
London for to:uo hooks to l.t u; h.r
master's libiary, in th.i iolluwiiij luni-"In tho lir-- t "place, 1 v.nlil bi leel ul
Iheolo'.'y, Ihu biuni! i.tiiuitity oi
and near a yard ol oid civii law
in ioiio."
?irs. r.'ti'gnn: "lie's rr better,
doctor. Yo.i towil mo to pivo hi n c.t.
nnuli of tint nuwderi'.s would lay uimx
jiinee. 1 hadu t a nixpiiue, but :av
lii in as much as would pioa live piuiins
nn' two halipinnies. and it s done. hi.u no
l'
jjoo.l at all, at ail."
luits Todiduin (compla'sad yh ".Mi,
mis al.c
ioiii.1
ono
no
Jfrs. lioldhais,
iiiulsr.uii
who Iho mother 01 thesa
oti onjilit to o j i mi u
childr. ii is.
them, lor ihey inherit all tiie.r n die" r't
c
boaiitv uu Kiaee." Mm. .oi.lbais
met my
I'm tiild ; but you know m
llrat'wile.1'
l'a
lillsball
.la.hj,:
'Miss A.hlonc," wid Mr. Iin, rs
mm
tiio
held of a tuni ii
they tal by
down kerosene lati p, ' Voi.r o.iv. - a
r. iiiiiider to u u tn a l.e;iuii.iii
''.vh: Mr. ern, how B.ied
0'ini;."
you to sav llial. Is u any paitn tun
.tilled '.an
iong ':" "i cm ; the '.tar
ner,' eeaiue you always i.c0.u witii 'On,
"
JutU'lM.t
B.iy .'
a
The tables wen turn" 1 i l
"
funny way the otlitr day upon a pii
vigoious ayeiiker at a Ucuiian'i,
bulls meeting.
living b'T long in n:t
li!;o the b uls of n windmill h hu'y ck;il :
ll thu wo'nin ol tins eoiinliy uoro te.
thoiisi'iiils an i nun h lo
iisj up ill liieir
lu ii. Is, 1 thouM like to i.n iw wli. t
there in on li ia earth lh.it iculd a.op
i
in iho mom. nt ny bilence
l
!"
which followed lies pi lor.ii.o.i, a nail,
I voice rcinai ke.l : "A mouse!'
C4ia
"You will eoino lo our fair
evenim;, Mr. Sampson of co:n"
Bhn s. l, with a bftviu h.ug smile, ''nnd
von must bung hMsol money with yo'i."
ilr. Sainpson was 60 overcome y tho
Baiilo that ho wi s on hisuiiees helero bo
knew it. and presently everything was cs
it should be. "tu'tnge, dear,' to Kill
said later on, and the said it thought
liiily. "p?i hups it will boas wcil lor to i
Iiot'to bring loo much money to n.tiriow
eveiiiiig. Wo ought belli t piacl.tj
now, you know."
to.-.s-

I

i

.Vrrciisis3

.

C.

L. Jicksok.

Oflieo In Socorro.

AT LAW.

Albuiptcrotin and

Orders
my

JACKSON,

Civil

SZziinccra
will

by Mail

receive

rrornpt Atteution.

Oflieo in Hydraulio Building,

Biienn-o- .

New Mexico.

IIiLLSBoKoccu,

tw,

E. Moorman,

D. R. Henderson,
Practical

Watchmaker

:

and

:

Jeweler,

Kncusro, Kew'Msxico.
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA'VY- V
Late with Tiffm y Co,, New York Citj.and
N. M
J. W. Tuckjr, Ban Fraaeiaoo, Cab
Kinostov,.
Fir.e Watch repairing a Specially.
A. li. ELLIOTT,
II, la. PICKETT.
Musio
Jewelry mnde t o order nnd repaired.
4 PICKTT,
Uuxes rcpnircd.

pLLiorr

ot Lnw.
Attorneys
New Mexico.
-

I

I.--

MEXCfO.

W. T. TIIOUNTON',
Bnnta Fe.
Atterney and Counselor at
New Mexieo. Prompt attention riven to all
buuinosH entrusted to my caro. Willprao-tio- o
iu all the courts of tho territory.

1

r.--

&

CHILPl-'li-

thf.t plii!iii:hio;ld

Surveyor
i:V

JI.

N

Kingston,

i i

I

0

21

sT

IIlLLSliOItO,

rrnnrnnteedia months. Orders
trom oviUido pliiecs punelunlly
uttended to.
OJJ'iceai Lamon'i Drug Slort.

All work

A. II. IIA1U.1CK,
Attorney nt Law. Silver City New Mexieo.
Ctlioe over Silver City National bunk.
on Uruadwav, iiext door to ojutoflioe.

:

I

1

vj

eoni-tar.- t

I

i

AVAHREN

ticu-hulv-

&

H-

-

FERGUS-SON-

FEsavsaott.

.

AttirnovsutLoT, Albiuianrqao, Nrw MexOllioo on fiait.uiid Avenuo, in tins b'uca
building, Will pruciics in Imud Ollioc
mid all lhe courtn.
ico,

I

.v

II

II. L Wabbeh.

T. F.

(cswat.

O. C. rciiix. W. A. IIxw kikb

co::way, roFEY & hawkins.
Attomovs and Counselors nt Lnw, Silver
City, NW Mexieo. Prompt, attention tivcn
to till butinesa eutrualt d to our care, l'luo
ties iu "11 tho courts of the territory.
t

iu

Insure your Property in the Kingston lusurn.nce Agency.
Insure jour Lives in tbo Kingston luEuruuco Afieucy.
Insure ngninbt Accidents in
the Kingston Ins. Agency.
$130,000,000 Hepieseuted.

John P, Hyland,

J. Fountain,

Manager.

lattobxey-at-la- w.

5Fhe

MEf-lLL-

i

I

1

tco.-ooj-

CJ.BEtX.
BELL (l FELL,
Atlornevs' at Law. EUvcr City, Kow

J.J.BELi.

Meiioi).

W- -

y

EKIu't Ituow nifilit from
r,o
rpeclitlists sometimes become
in the poeuliaritici ol I heir
toveries that tney overlook tho ino.--t
tiiiip e soiiitioii ol an ii pa:ciit uiysieiy.
A hi itht newspaper writer ijcls ai.eaJ of
a scientist thus:
is resronftble
An Hiintomist in
for his (tateincut : "(Ul the outride ol
perli'ctly lormed htrtinu being Ihero m
the iul.1 bund
nutli.ng to
horn tne left, and iiouno ten ile.iriuc :l
in words so Uiat an igiiuraut pe'isu.i can
I lo rn is u
t.nd it." It is nd uu .
geographical dilfeieiti-- easily imuea'c I.
et a ii. fin plnci; tin: tun upoii t e table,
p.ihn down, with tiio liiujets to tl.e north.
Jt tl.o ttniUih po.n'.s to ti.e east il i
leit hand j it lu tliu HC:t it ii tho l.h:.
.Neitl

Attorney

end

W. P.

Coniisclor

ot law

SHIELDS, rrep.

Las Ckuces,

Mexico.

New

bo-fo- re

Sfw

I

Lenoir

Will Trnctice in nil the Courts
of tho Territory and
U.S. Lnnd Office,
X.u5 Crucco
N. M.
Lab Cruces,

d.

Hotel,

Koiiimercial

kcttoomb

I

r,

KeriE,

Las Cruets, N.

IX.

w.

Hilb-boro-

Well Furnished Rooms.

rinxis,

N-

Table.

First'Class

-

t Merit. F. W, Terker.
Attoincyu tt Luw tuni Solicitors
in Chiincery.
practice in id1,
Courts of Iho Territory.
tho
S
Prompt Attention piven to all
eutruEtcd to their car 3.

Good Sample Room.

bua-iiniK-

Ccotiomy nart Ecauty.
Ther old cha'.rseiits.tro soiled or worn
par-- t
redemptio:!, very pretty new ones
e.m be made of light umt iliuic euhnieio

JPiclder

& Fielder,

HEADQUARTERS

iheloiiiiibitionlstonnea
togotlr.-rFOn SIERRA COUNTY MEN.
ttnrk colitry;jting or haruiouiing colors,
nnd the centre consists of caver linen. A
w.
Attorntys-At-Lafoundation may bee .uipoaed of altern lti
ttiips of green e.idi nera in two thulc
bhades, mi l tho e. litre tould be formed deming and
city, k. m.
of moss mid apjdc green ; or a fouiuiiitiou
of iilternatu piuivs of prime uu nalio-tro;witii the cciiiro of luauvo in two
ASHENFELTER & PlNO,
bhad. s. Another could be iuUjO of gray,
M
ilO.U
iO
il
.I.I.U
tlii.
lu l 1.
li i.U
Vt.l.lll
f cMitrastius t.nts
if a pi!rim is in doubt about the vo- l
(.'l ie.
arj
cation of a cent eman whom be has met desire--!- what can bo prettier ihan tilrijii
Attorneys-at-La- w
a
ait would apply
in a lioi.tier
of black nnd ruby forming the loumbi-lioand
artful
most
lhe
tej-w ih a ci aire of old gold amid licito
aura li
I
MEW MEXICO.
bl.u orl.ivm ler? Consider ibl.- divorsiiy LAS CRUCES,
derept.vo r nst ft, be m ist utter Iho wor
CATAMRII.
Aff.rJ. InMut Itrllff la U
while ta.kiO'r lo him. A til can be nrrangyd, ho ihat one chair ma
kirn
II VV IK IK.Cl.l,aollliIIIHAT,
t:i-listen to bint I.e. II ( eyes brighten be Uita'le diii relit Ironi nuotli. r.
W.
K.. Sim U4 J"
I lArLAllMATllin.
l.K)k very fMty wlu'iitlius
DENVER. COL., March K. 1S3H.
at the word, lie conjures up immense
Dr. A.U.WIIITMEK
be mado
KASAMNH MTU CO.Omllm:-- J
ankso! stacked cold. Ilia voice quivers - covered, and the eover.on-glitU- )
U
wnh exciteuieiil ; he will talk till inidjoat vnif aiiMiuu ami ua
w. liiV.
to tie tight y down iijnjo tlu se:iti. 'i'n
never
u
Heat
estate
ni
ol
ndicates.
ma-l- Prle
ot
k,
tlanuel.
n.nht
covers inn he
velvet,
b all Trartto
KwBlInc
. . .
,
or asaoeuil.on of peran I at
rr
insiiuu-, ribbon, or niiihli
Omrn T?TioviALi
bouaht ns little
cot.
wiucii ia
n ; mi e tli3 v.ori:
iiini-i-,, l.ouon svnbio-licaie
SISAMSSMTOtO.,.
aUb
a
a.l.lik :', ball
3 to !t,
u. !
vo, in
Imk.
M.
;.l oil
of no a unlit, iLi .1
i.o.i
w
an
build
pera hois. l..Oili-- i.j.
tiou, on huh to
The i.iigiisli s.l.ieaio or tho Waii slrcct
twi-te-

lin,

joiii-'-

.

of

silver

r.

I

1

n,

-

rf

lle.l-roo- ui

i

I

-

tJ

l.

br?iri,
r--i
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ises sud pledges ouce, but they
caonot do it again. As Mr. Coudert says, they hud nothing but
A I. I' tPKK OF MKKH.
promises in 1831, but iu 1833 they
1 II Of
will huve to explain, if they can,
(Ot!Tl.
why they shamelessly violuled evEulerwl Bt the Pohtofilea at ITilln'mroujh,
ery one of these pledges and delibSiena Ot.uiity, Ntw ifei-ci- . f nr I rnnniuia
itioii tlinmtb. (lie luited bluttsu iiaiis, ua erately broke evtry ono of these
eucond-cliu- a
matter.
promises, and before the sua goes
down on tho Cth. of November tho
I). M. Glasgow.
Democratic party will subscribe to
ri)ITiR AND I'uoflURToa.
Mr. Coudats declaration; that
there ia a difference, a vast
biciinirrios n.ui
between 1831 and 1888, ntyl
One i'cr,
53.00
g
will result in
,7.i that difference
Kit Months,
1.00
TUrco Montba,
to
tho
Democratic
tho
paity
In Advance,
obscurity from which cstr&vagnut
promises aud pledges, made only
Wlien I'rcdencV. Cornier, cnlleil to bo broken, temporarily extricallio New York Democratic Con- ted it.
vention to order ho wild: ' How
Make leer I'rCrriy KcUble.
tliiTrfreut tho outlook to wlmt it was,
even with our mnyuino hopes of
To tell our readers that to inJ881. TIiou wo couM only ninke
crease tho value of their propci ty
jiromiaoa; uow wo can etniul upon
fallow-cilizan- a
they must improvo it, would seem
nn-nil
to
we
our
fuels,
nny
stateof tho country to whom wo to bo nn entirely auperflaous
who
nro
there
how
many
ment;
yet
made tjleilgi's'point nut a fcinglo
if
or
do
understand
not
this,
fully
ono that wo Imvo broken,' You
igunderstand
do
it,
utterly
they
victoDomocralio
n
V.ovo told tbnt
nore it. Everyouo has noticed
ry nmnnt financial distress mid ru-jLook about you now. Vlien neighbors whose properties were
Las our name been moro honored originally of equal value, but
at homo or nbrond? Wlicu has our which uow differ greatly; nnd this
difference is duo euUrely to tho hitreasury been guarded raoro
improveor honestly? I nal:, what lling and inexpensive
ment,'! which nro ndded littlo by
what
wo
havo
or
broken
prorairto
little. Tho man who, nt slight exjh'ilgcB hnvo wo lult unfulfilled?
I refer you to tho history of the pense, sets out a few chndo tices
in front, a few fruit trees and rose
liiht llireo years."
ke-p- s
tho grass
havo
rrenum. bushes in tho yard,
Mr. Coudert ninbt
cd that his nudionco was cither growing nnd neatly trimmed, the
fences painted, and the gito on its
proBhly ignorant of tho facta
tlio liicloiy of tho tlaco hinge?, soon finds his property inin value. Hut tho man
years of Demoerattc administration creasing
all thesi thingi and
who
neglects
bo
or elae thought that they could
mon
hi?
all
spare tini J 11
spends
with
ns
crow"
to
"cat
persuaded
and unprofitable
nselens
in
ey
his
bauds
from
relish
much
nsthey
111
n few
had shown in swallowing Mr. wavs, is surprised to find
his
valuo
iliteo
that
people
years
Cleveland's tariff pill. You
or
a
or
at
a
thousand,
hundred,
'what promises havo wo broken or
less
dollars
fivo
thousand
evni
"
what plod;;ou havo wa
Wo
what ones havo than they do his neighbor's place,
I
i
find
been I opt? cither by tho Dem- yot sush j Iho fact, nn ninny
lato
in
life.
t.10
out
it
only
ocratic party or Mr. Cleveland.
You havo trampled civil servico
The man who nits idiy by nnd
reform into tho dust, ns tho chief
his neighbor to exhaust
of niugwumpB, -- Curtis- is forced permits
-- either mental or firesources
his
to ndniit; you havo not found a Nin-pl- e
but moro especially the
in tho nancial,
cent
latter without offering assistance,
public accounts; you havo found a committing a crinio that for
110 causa for indictment Against a
baseness nnd puro unadulterated
llopnUliean oflljo lioUor; you have
"eusseduess," is nlmo.it equal to
epoiit moro money in carrying on
ho is simply
tho government than in any three highway robbery;
limo nnd
your
saying:
''Spnd
year sinco tho war, nnd havo less money in tho interests of tho town
t,i show for it; and you havo flatly and when tho
right time will have
refused to remove internal revenue
co:u; I shall r.vip as much benefit
taxation. Your promises, indica from
an J
your la'jjr ns yo'i
ted by one of tho nhahy planks in
are
then,
loo,
exhausting
whiloyou
residents
your phtftu'in, Loiia-fi'lyour pocket bo)k and brains, I will
of teiritones ti hold territorial
be working for my own dear, sweet
federal ofujo has been utterly
self,, by making money aud bo out
You now proposi to grind
nothing in tho way of contributhe fatva tl the poor; erir!
but my rod estuta will rise
tions,
American industry; forfeit tho tU iu valuo and
my busiiiesj increase
tie.) of lauds Hi it havo had unrjiioa-tione- d tho
as
sauio
yours."
Exchaugj.
nnd undisputed ownerships
tho terri-torifor Ronerations; over-rutati;h.
the riioron;i
with spies aud blftekmailer
Dakota Las an nrea of 95,590,930
in older to make political capital
with nn estimated populancrcs,
for tho "reform" administration;
saddled m with au unscrupulous tion in 1337 of CG3.477, mid a propof $150,OSl,C0.r.
judiciary in order to cafoico the erty valuation
nu nrea c,f 1)2,010,
Montana
has
alleged rcfutm, and with nil this
with
a population esti(MS
acres,
expect t) pei'iietuato the modus
and tho property
nt
mated
175,000,
or
id
this glorioiu
win
operandi
for at least tho next four valuation iu 1SS0 was 85t07G,871.

t

till

difL-r-cuc- o

relo-gatin-

u.

intel-lijjont-

ly

con-rerni-

11

tu-k-

k-ff-

uiiful-fillrtd?-

tb,

d,

.kh

a

full on it. A case of fevLr ami
agiia was iiover known in that stute until
itliail Imori wittlo l nearly a dozen yearn,
liut all tliJ.u climatic ornlitio;ia nro
now chance I. Kurly fiill and lato spring
ruins ore the rule rather than tha exception. Meat will ioil as rea lily nn J jeo-pl- o
will ithalcc with the ague in gomo local it
ns hard as they do in wins of the
Mississippi states. These changes have
been brought about by tho settlement
and cultivation of the land and by other
causes which follow in tho train of civilization. Tho amo climatic changes as
far as un increased rainfall is concernoJ,
in hein experienced in New Mexico.
This f.u-- t has been noticed and commented upon by many during the past few
years. In ft recent number of "The
Aiuerican Muteoroloaisl" tho matter is
diHouswid nnd evidjneo is given that the
s
lino of increased rainf.ill is gradually
westward, Mr. Harrington, tho editor of tho publication, says: If a chart
3 constructed o: which lines aro drawn
through places bavins tha saino annual
rainfall, these linos, ia tha rsgion under
ronsMerution, will j fjuad to run nearly
parallel. Tha one uIj.i' which Iho precipitation is fortv inches, passes near
M jntveal, Albany, tha sout'.ijrn Bhoro of
tha great lakes, to northeast ,rn Iowa nnd
then southward to tlio Texas coast near
Indianola. Tho liiia for thirty inches of
rainfall runs near St. l'uul, Minn.,
Nebraska and central
through
Kansas and Texas. And twonty inches
runs ulong n lino rtarting iu northern
Minnesota, curving out beyond Eisninrk
und thun aiming naarly straight for the
upper Jlio tirande. At CJiuyenna the
ra nfall is ahjut cljvon inches.
Mr. llarriagto'i has mala a com parisjn bstwo'jn taaao linos in two p;riodi
thirty years apart, and finds a diutinct
westward inovemont in somo portions of
them.
"It also appears from this compari- hj:i," says the New York Trilmao, 'that
therj has been progress toward thellocky
mountains, the most maike chango bo
in between Kititu lo S3 and 43 degrees.
lino has movod
Tims tho
fio.n tho neigli'iorhorid of St. Paul west
ward out into Dakota, being replace 1 by
tho thirty inch lino. In southern Dakota
lvaneed from
V 10 twenty inch lino has
tha vicinity of Huron towarJ Fort I!cn- miL'S, an I is succeednet, upward of 1
in jIi line. In Iowa
0 by tho twonty-flv- e
and Minnesota the. movement is equivalent to about five nifbs a year iu thirty
yo.tra; in Nebraska nud Kansas slightly
L'ss. Without entering into nny detailed
explanation of tho phenomenon, Mr
ll.iniiiKton obfci vcs that tho increased
r.iinf.ill
along tho lino of tho largest immigration to tho plaiiiH, and as that
invasion i i still going on, on an enormous
s.'ale, it Is hardly safe to conclude that
tho ntieiidant meteorological changes will
not continue even further."
Without entering into a discussion ns
to tho whys and wherefores of tho western movement of the lino of increased
rainfall, it may bo safely assumed tl'at
tho tiino in not far distant when seasonable rains may bo counted upon in New
Mexico nn they nro ia Minnesota and Da- kot v. The line of iuniiUration is pointing
toward New Mexico and as it is demon
strated tout increased rainfall follows tho
Kuttlomunt of a country, wo may confidently biik for tho timo when tho irrigation of agricultural lands will not form
tho principal factor ia farming in this
territory.
in coul

k--
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Stock of Clothing always complete. Miners good3 nlwnys on the
shelf und in transit. Miners, stockmen nnd farmers will please bear in
mind that my stock of STAPLE GROCERIES is never allowed to
"run down," causing you to go to some distant town for your supplies.

Growers Astot iution.
i:y crJcr of tl:c Fx Com.
V,'. J. Hill. Sec'y.

rostofllcc, Lcarolomns, Birrrn county, N.

Animas rnnch, Bierra couuty.
Uuj.-Can be found in ray house suitable to the wnnts of ft people in a K.
mnrlv', undir half crop i nch car.
tnr
business
Horae brand samo as catllo but on Icl
miuing nnd stock country. My experience in the mercantile
nnd
shelves
on
now
it.
have
nud
I
wants
I
KEEP
my
gives inayour
Additional Brands.
in full stock a complete line of groceries for the kitchen nnd dinning
on left bipfMliavoEauiBOUBido.
rooms; furniture aud upholstry for the parlor, sitting nnd bedrooms.
-

'f

I,',

And if you have to leavo homo to trnda, call on mo at Lnlo Valley.
You need go no further nor elsowhere.

VALLEY.

LAKE

twantv-flveine-

".Ki'MivSs.

NEW MEXICO.

licwittuoarizhtcar.
LIVE

cunra'.

Paid in Capital,

$30,000
5,000

IlllUl

Coi.. P. Wotheesili, General Wancger.
-Adam Telfab, Genenil Foreman.
T
'
rostoflice, Enflc, N. M.
Hide
IJrnr.l nsednn followo: thelinron left

General Banking Business Transacted
Depository for tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad.
A

:o:

Deposits Solicited from Mines, Miners nnd Business Men generally
Loans made on Approved Security. Tim Resources nud.
Facilities offered by this Rank are Equal to thoso of
nny Dunk west of tho Missouri river.
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ItoOMS H AND l"),
Mexican cow horses
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rntive. individual nnd
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Ryndento enteriuses,
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HV r.tctr fipecu'.a'.e- - 110
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Cattle brauded on left aide.
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Charles lease,
The Ciiger-St- .
lately bought by Reod and Kean

EiiOS.
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The Finest Displny of Dry Goods iu Sierra County, Including New
Silks, Plain and Colored Cashmere, Ladies' Cloths, Plaids,
French Ginghnnis, &. Prints, Groceries, California
Canned Fruits, Drugs. Medicines and
New Goods of
Confectionery.
Every Description. Lots
of New
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Look Weill To Your Interests

1

grade.
The owncr3 of tho Iilican-Engl- o
group of mines intend to run a
tunnel in on tho upper level. The
cars nud railing for the track arriTlionreaof Washington Terri-toi- y ved list wock
yours. And again, how nbout that
is set nt 4l,8Di5,10J ucres.
1I11 nnd Folks have struck a
prosperity which Mr, Coudert snys
Tha
population in Noveiuhor. next large body of high grado ore on the
t'u'oa years of Democratij rule
have brought. Mr. Cleveland said will probably bo IGO.000, mid the north extension of the Silver Brick.
1837 was estiCol Edwards shipped his first
in his olueiul mes3ago to congress. tAxnblo property in
"Tiio Bit a:ltou still continues with mated at $5(5,000,003, nut inciudiug car load of ore from Sierra County
last Saturday, lie has spent someaggravated iuoidents, moro than railroad property.
Tho nrea of 2ew Mjsijo is pla- thing like 30,000 in nud around
over prernging linancial couvul-sion- s
ced at 77,503,910 acres. Tho offinnd
disastei .
Kingston, developing prospects,
cial census of 1835 showed the but Ii.is until now, been unfortu
situaIt will not do to neglect this
to be 131, 14 1, nud the nate iu his investments. Ho has
tion, because its dangnis nro not population
taxable
property iu 133J amounted taken a bond and leaso on the
uow palpably imminent nnd appato
536.000,000.
Ocean Wave and it was from this
rent, they exist none tho loss cerproperty tho shipment was male.
tainly nnd tho nnforseen nnd vtn-- f
It was a f.iyin,; union,; native CuUior-niju- s
It is reported that James Dalg-libspeclctl may be tho occasion when
uui-inthj e.idy h ttlo.n :it ol th it
of Chloride will enter into cobe
will
precipitated
suddenly they
taat "t!,9 V.uiLwh broutit r.tin."
1".
Mr
l.ito
Cleveland
.ill
or
r.iii.8
ns."
If
spoko
Hpriiijor suiniuur
partnership with J. C riemmons,
trly
upou
the truth, Mr. Coudert does not; if WC1J lMt kuuAll UluiO Ui.i'i uilci (uo general uicichauJiaing.
ani it.- suitvultiva-ti- .
Chas. Galngher & Co. Lave
tho country wna on the vergo of statj li. lun BottL'tl
Yliusj won not tho only roi:irk.Uo found
a large body
rain in December 1SS7, it cnu I'litnatie clian.jos wliicli fullowe.l tlto n.;-grade
l;ar Ily be at tho top notch of prosnt o.' Ilia Y.u.Vt'es HnJ civilization ia ore on their loae on the Eagle
perity iu May 1SS3. Tim liepnb-l.c- i llu gul loa stat j. It ii nvll known niiiong property.
that niiMt euspemlej in tho
The l'alomas Chief is shipping
i pnrty propose to show Cleve-l.uittur. the hottest
of
ore regularly, nud another find of
Cou leit, Carlisle nnd tho en- brandies troes
there wouh! not cpjil. It woul.l ury
almost puro silver was made Inst
tire tribe that the outlook is vastly up, but rotains its sw jetiiew unil urity.
different to what it was iu 1S31.
lljef was "j rkji" by simply cutting it week. They are working 12 men
Ths Detuoerutio party doceivd into thin or narrow strips and hanging it and expect to increase the force to
Bad trji'kod tho people with prom over polo whci-- tho rays 0 tin bright '25 the first of tho coruiujr month.
wide-sprea-
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mo-hj-
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$250

A rawsrl of Two Humlrml and Hfty
dwllnrs (fiSO.OI will be pai'l for the arrest mi l conviction of any jierson or perbcloiiging to any memsons etcnl'm
ber of tho :orra Co. CalUo oud Horae
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ear mark-,
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F. O. addreaa:
,r.ke Valley,
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The postoflK-- nt Hillsborough
open for business
From 7 CO a. m. to 11 a. m.
"
4 p. oi. to 0 p. m.
OK

From

7 30 a. m.

will be
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to f DO
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HILLSBOROUGH,

NEW

On Suudny last, tho Lake Val
niua played tin Kingston
dudes, nnd succeeded iu winding
tip tho aforesaid dudei 1iko nn
eight day clock. It was thought
that tho Kingston boys woul l have
a
so loud and strong did
with
their mouths, but
play
they
wheii it came to a play in tho field
they were "weighed iu the baluuce
nnd found wanting." The game
was calloJ nt 2 30 p.m. with King
Btcu nt the uat. J. bey were soon
convinced of tho mistake they had
made, in having tc do tho ngreen
ble iu on uphill game, but took
their medicine like men, tho usual
"kicking being dispensed with.
Several good plays were made on
both sides, the score standing,
Lake Valley 23, to Kingston's 16,
nnd as tho Lake Valley boys only
played eight inniugs to Kingston's
nine, they showed themselves to be
pentlenieu by not trying to entirely
humiliate the Kingston crowers.
ley

MEXICO.

SATURDAY, MAY, 20. 1383.

Local Matters.
The County "Duds" moot the
first Monday in Juno.
Mr. and Mrj. Al. Chandler have
moved out to tha Tierra Blanco.
R. M. White visited tho County
Seat the first of the week.

Those desiring to "pnint (lie
town red" o.i Sundays, must iu tho
future, use water colors.
Lewi Kahler expects to open
the Union Hotel bar o l the 10th.
of nest month.

walk-ove- r,

DIAMOND DUST.

edonia is, I understand getting every thing arranged, iu order to start
up in a very 6bort time The Black
Colt has coma to tho front in fine
shape, and Col. (iillotto says l.e
could easily take out
50,000
inn month. M.G. Barton will start
east on Friday or Saturdiy. to bo
absout for four or live weeks, It. is
rumored that Mrs. Barton will ac
H:
I1
company him on his return. W
C. White, will have chargo of the
Comstoek in his absence. Cipt.
Crawford returned from New York
a few days ag
paid off all of hi
men, put R B. Craig nu as Sup't,
and returned to New Ynric last Sat
urday. Ho has 22,000 pounds of
machiuery ordered from Chicago,
und on its way hero for the Euter- prisa mino. A meeting was held
in the school house last week, tenA marvel
ding towards organizing and pre- of This powder neverandvaries.
wliolasomenewi.
parity, strength
to
for
t.tko
timo
a
big
place Mora eeoiionih'ul than the onlinnry kiwis
paring,
hero "On the day we celebrate," ami cannot he Holil in competition Willi
the multitude of low test, nhort weighty
viz, tho "Glorious Iourth.
Ap ilium or phosphate powders. Sold
only
cans. Koyul Halting l'owdur Co., 10
propriate committees were appoint-ed- , inWall
lorn.
street,
Jew
and at a subsequent meeting,
reports received and the big time
SILK RIBBON'S
is a sure thiug, It is almost im
Thosoofovir lady readers who would
possible to find nny body hero who liko to have a:i cluanl, l.iro parkavo jf
fine, Assorted liib'xws (by mail , in
claims to know nnv thing about our extra
ditlorent widths and all the latest fashionNational game - base ball. They able nhades; adapted for lSumiet Ktrtnus,
Triiiiniiiin for Hats and Dresses, J.
never saw a game played, and never S.'iirfs, I'uncv
can net an u

m

mmm

Vilify ,

&

i Mm

STAGE & EXPEES

(ilobo Democrat.

THAT BALL GAME.

a m.
p. m. to 8 p. m.
John E. Bmitu, Acting T. M.
Ilillsborouyh, N. M. April 21, 1333.

"

at various figures. Ho coutuni
plates resuming work on tho prop
ortv with a new company, nnd be
lievea that the Cooney (N. M
camp will surpriao St. Louis yet

-

LINE

Making connection for nil trains to and from
Lnto Valley, for Ililltboro nnd Kingston. Quick
Timo. Now nnd Comfoi table Hacks nnd Coaches
nnd Good Stock. Leaves Kingston every morn,
Iicnves Lake

Val-l-

CT5V W. OltEGO,
1). C. KOdE,

Proprietors.

HILLSBOROUGH

ni

acksmiih

Wagon Shop.

W- - BLOOM

Proprietor.

Nork.ixe.,

Hows,

It
tonisliingbirf barz.iin, owinit to the recent
Spectators wero numerous.
failure nf a l.iro wholesale Itihbon Manfrom
follows
some
Lake
that
Volley
in
in Kingston,
George Perrault
ufacturing Co.. bv sendina oidv
Kingston has a. cood club but camo
up hero Inst Sunday, and done (Btutnps), to the ad.lresn we eivo below.
undergoing medical treatment for they need practice.
As a rprcinl offer, this bouse will give
our boys up, but upon inquiry, 1 double
rheumatism.
the amount nf any other firm in
The pitcher nu 1 catcher for tho
bn
if you will Bead tho names and
must
ns
a
it
America
mistake,
presume
O. ad Iress of ten htu ly mnrriod ladies
Dr. InncH did not go to Califor L. V. boys mcs an esnlleat pair no body seenie to know nny thing I.
when ordering und mention llio name of
of such a transaction, for when this paper. ro pieces less than oee var i
nia os ho expeeted, but is now lo- to draw to.
Sorao of tho ladies wero very dsked they try to talk on some oth- in length. Ritisfai lion is mnranleod, or
cated tit Lake Valley.
money cheerfully reiuiido I. ihroe pack
enthusiastic.
er subject. The political pot is be- ayes or 03 cents. Addres.-.- ,
More men are employed in the
Loxdos Itiaim Agency,
The grounds were not in good ginning to show some signs of agi'.jnines near this place nt present condition.
tation and may perhaps boil ever
JjintiKY City, N. J.
than nt uny time for several 3 ears.
bo
L.
Mr.
f
one
ore
long.
nnd
Clay
of
very
double
That
day
Pjrplo
Moffett would have been a daisy of the old timers has closed out his New Mexico Novelty Works,
Qu 'to a delegation oE Hilkba-roughibusiness ami ha3 gone to Iowa for
i- fy
went to Kingstoa
gold, pilvi'r and kicicle
of ono or two mouths. His
to see Vie ball g um.
Tho Dutch wero off tho reserva a visit
i:li:cti:o-platinfamily left some three or four weeks
tion, but git thara yxil tin sami.
An infint e:V ol Mr. mil Mrs
peals, stamps a. checks
ago. Tho Mountain Piido continsatisfaction
Tho
gave
umpire
ues to bo tho leading hotel of the
John OpgenortliNte.l on Swviy
rubber and steel.
'Tuuuy, is'ut it?"
last, of congaition tfrthi bowels.
Southwest, nnd ia. continually full
The sanao clubs will play at Lake to
, Trad Lindner has ELECTRIC DELLS, HOTEL
T. B. Mcl'hersou nifd wife ro
Valley ono week from
commenced putting n second story
AXXCXCU TOES. FIXE G VX
turned from tiie Pidotrtvi Hot when, we nro informed, considera on his store, which will make his
EEF. 1 hi XCt A SPEC! A L TY.
Springs intuuscne of thr-i- 'horses. ble- money will be bet.
one of tho most attractive build- i
THtnn sTiiKKT.
A'buquirque,
Ed Duke, T. T. Childers, J. T.
From tho Geneseo llepnblio we ingi in town. Henry Maxwell has
i c in.iL.t
Minn.
L. McDonald and several other clip the following of interest to the gono to Gold Hill, to look over
Lu::J Oaicc nt La.t Cntres, N.
More some other time.
that
camp.
were
towa
in
C.
Lst
of
of
Mr.
friends
J.
King3tonite3
April. W.li, It 5.
Burge
many
Notioj in hereby Riven thut tho fullowiun
Youis,
Truly
Ho
has
returned
Wednesday.
just
Kingston.
lina
l.Hmed Rctiler
liied notioo
of
Occasional.
luB
ninko
to
lutrntiun
from n lottery of life fiom which
fijal
bin
of
mid
in
t
enid
that
olnira,
pnxif mijip n
Andy Cnylor has just returned he hns succeeded iu drawing the
nroof will bo made before Keiristcr nnd lto- OTB O L A DO.
from Hudson's Hot Seringa with a
cciver ot Las Cruooa, K. JI., on May I'lst,
capital prize. Wo very much regret
M. J. Kohl berg, formerly of tho 1888, viz:
new stock of horses for Tom Longs -- owiiiK to n lack of
James. N. llhodos.
space- - to be firm of Kohl
T). 8. No. 3.1011. forthe H W ,t H W
berg Bros., wholesale on
( See,
corral.
a. West. Ho namej tha fol- 7 Tp 11, H., 1
to
n
list
of
omit
the
compelled
pres cigar dealers of El Paso, has open- lowmi witnesses
to prove um e intmuoiiH
residenco upon, nnitonltivHtionof said land,
F. W. Merrick, representing the ents which wero Loth i)umeiou3 ed one of tho mi3t completo stocks viz:
M.N. Harden, 1. Itfivne, John.
iu
nnd
value
elegant,
aggregating
nud A. l'reiajcr. of Sierra Co, N. M.
of Mexican cigars, curiosities nnd
largo clothing est.iblwhniant of
uumuuu U. hluelus,
Cha'a. Merrick, of El Piuo, was in over 1,000, nnd would be the
from tho interior, ever
products
of the euliro community could offered for
town looking up trade, Tuesday.
public inspection.
Land Uilioe at Jjiis tJruees, H. JVl.
they be displayed to the eager guze Every body who goes to El TnEo
Aniil l'H!i.
Not ice is hero Riven that the t'oilowinrunmid
Since t'.ie resumption of work on of the public.
must cross the river ct it would aettlcr notic.3 of his iiitoution to make ilnnl
the Snake an I Opportunity, richer
"Mr. nnd Mrs. Burge, whos mar
proof iu support of his claim, nnd that said
Ujt be iu good form, nnd when you proof
ill be nic.do bsfora liciiitcr nnd
ore has bsan f mn.l tlnu was ever l i.igo we mentioned lust week, were nro au tho
nt Lna C'rucoa, N. M., oa May lilal,
other sidj it is expected
handsome
of
the
many
recipients
viz:
laos.
of
taken oat these miucs before.
John. Calwell, on D, S. No. 8,110, for tha
presents ere they started for their that you will, of course, bay n few
S W. H See
Tp. 11. B. It. a. W.
western home, omong them being cigars, nnd somo thing in tha way W.lieH numos
the following itnesses to prove
If you aro iu need of any thing the
We
have to of feather work or filligreo jewel his contiunons residonco upon and cultivatfollowing;
to wenr, from n linen collar, to a thank
ion of, said land, viz:
Mr. Lnrge for n present of
M. W. Harden, V Lovoll, James N. Rhodes
ry, us n memento. You will cer and
full dress suit of clothes, send to n collection of vievs-hi- s
own
A. Prcuser, of Binrra t'oimty, N. M.
uiis.4
nn
Ldmuiid U. bliields,
thct
tuinly
hiu ulensimt surroun
opportunity
Light body & James, of El Pnso,
ltcister
not
M.
come
do
N.
if
His
not
nt
often,
may
Kingston,
dings
you
Texas.
tf
work in this lino ranks very higu inspect his Block before purchasing
NOTIUJi l'OK 1'UBLICATION.
We nra iu reeaiut of a communi- One of tho lending photographic elsewhere, lie deals in Vera Cruz
of the country says of am- March 2Jth 1SSS. f
cation from Sabiiml, Old Mexico, journals
rank high nnd Havana cigars, and tho prices
les of Jus work:
Noticb is hereby given that the
'lbey
settlor Im filed notico cf his
stating that "Moosasia Pcta" has muoiig tho gems of photography. nt which he sella them will astonintention to mako final proof in support
developed into a full fladgid out- Mr. Bnrgo is truly an artist from ish you.
of his claim, nnd that Raid proof will bo
tho wild west."
law. A largo price has been pl.ic-Main St. Paso Del Norte, Mexico. made before Probate Clerk Sierra County
at Hillsborough, N. M., on May 14th 1SAS,
on hi heal and ho is being
viz: Patrick (in.i, on P. I). 8 No. 4i7,
Attriitlon if eaiorlal Dnj.
Kingston, N. M. May, 21th,
huutod by Mexican tr ior)1', bat so
SK
nnd SE
C. K No. 514, for the V
Headquarters Vetoran Tost No. 12, De i SE i See. !M Tp. 17 8 Range f7 West.
Ed.
Advocate;
far baa managed to evade them.
partment ol cw.Mexieo, Ci. A. it.
He names the
witnesses to
115

er

on arrival of all trains; arriving iu Hillisboro
and Kingston every afternoou!
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was rumored however

tonus leaving Lnko

ing, ranking connection with
Vnlley for tho cast nud we6t.

Absolutely Pure.

want to.

I -

All kinds of Mining Work a erecinlty. Horses Shod promptly and
s
in a
jMnnuer. ltepairing neatly dono
All work guaranteed.
first-clas-

MAIN SHIEST,

N.

HILLSBOROUGH.

JI

HOPKINS BROS.,
De.vlehs

IX
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Sun-d.i-

rV)

g.

LtfTIIS, tlXD MIXIXG TIMBER,
KINGSTON, N.

over-flowin-

1

-

P.I.

Saw Mill and Planer Two and a Half Miles above Kingstoa
on the Middle Percha.

a

t-

I

(

Oil-wel-

gh-v-

l,

y

I
I

v.

U,

.

Mller's Drug Store
IIILLSEOllOUGII,

jC2l

frail 12.23.0 oiT S3SS,TDTG!-S;-

,

3--

PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY

-

Jki

Pure Liquors for Medicinal Usea. A Pino Stock of Cigars
Always on hand. Prescriptions prepared by n Licensed Phormnc'st. A Complete Stock of
tho Latest Newspapers and all
Periodicals and Magnziuea.

HILL
T.

work-illustrntiv- eof

1

N. M.

&

PALMER,

IIEKTXAX, Manager,

ldi

Wool, Mhlcs and

d

EL PASO, TEXAS.

cl

! -.-

P. C. Trogjr h.u strus'c tho
suae grada of ore in tin titrasl
that ho ha3 bam runni ig t i
cin-ne-

with tho bottom of tha shift,

that was first found on tho Bmm-za- .
lie shipped another oar load
of ore to Bellville on We lnesl iy
List, nnd will hav8 another for shipment tho last of next week.
IloisUug works have been put
upon tho Mnmia Richmond nnd
the double .compartment shaft
from which al tho rich ore has
been taken, will hi sunk with three
eight hour slifU. (ieo. Grayson
deserves great credit for the manner in which he has brongLt this
property to the front.
Tho Sheridan mine cud mill
have been told for the nominal
Bum of $2000, the mill Laving originally cost S00.O0O- - Mr. M. J. By.
n Was the purchaser, he Laving
previously bought up all the bonds

A few words from
nn old timer may not be nmiss.
With the ndvent of wurm weather,
the outlook is more promising than
it has been ior some tinip. Quite
n lively time is expected on Deco-ratio- n
day, ns the committee have
secured Gov. E. G. Boss, and possibly Hon. Jno. fi. McFie, to deliver orations, mid n general invitation
is extended to ye denizens of the
Capitol of Sierra County, to come
up nnd esijoy yourselves. A goodly
number ot our people have gone to
Silver City to attend court, os wit- ncs3rs ja c.it3 o. territory vs McLaughlin. Tha caso was set for
to d iy the 24th. Johny M.iffatt, J.
McLaughlin, Bob Templetou, G.
W. Holt, Dr. Cowan, Si Call, nnd
several others have gone over, and
no telling how many more will yet
be summoned.
Col. Gileita Lrs
gone to Socorro on business connected with tha Black Colt ruin.
Joe Vimont, is in it Louis, n a
mining deaL Earnaby of the Cal

IM

To tho peoplo of Kingston and Bierr.i
t "utility:
You are hereby cordially invited to
take p.irt with Votor.tti I'ost No. 12, in
decorating (he graves nf the dea I on the
lOth lav of f!av, 1881. This day lias
be
et apart by the Nation as a Uval
lioliil.iv. Let m all j dn loucther und
chow tin world th.it Uepublics aro not
uneratoliil, ami wlulj decorumm the
jrr.i veil of our wd lier dead, let us iionur
the ineniorv of ad our dead, which hon
or tho living. All oociettes, or lers and
citizens generally arj hereby invited to
take part in tho procession from the O.
it. ii:iu to tiu irriveyara. und are rj-quebted to wnd pot ice to
1UUU IJISM.VUlilv, I. U
M. Hosn,
Vel. Post No. 12,
Acting Adjt.
Kingston.

Lichtbodv & Jnnies of El Pno
Texnn, enny the nioRt complete
line nf Rants fnrr.iMliing grMnlrt
found in nny PKtnlilidinioiit in the
Southwest. Send rour mi.il orders
to them.
tf
J- -

M.Addlc,
A1T02NEY-1T-L.-

W.

following
prove
bis continuous reni leneo upon, anil cultivation of, eaid land, viz : lllias M. Llun,
Wm. Mea l, J. Esly Smith, Jeff Owens,
uii of sierra County, N. M.
i:i).UUND G. SHIELDS,
,
Register.
3-- 01

Notice ok Admin ism ation.
Notice is hereby given flint tho undersigned has been nppoiuteJ Administratrix of tho estate of Carpio Cliavez,
deceased. All ersonn owing paid estate
aro hereby requested to pay the n.imo to
nc, ami nil K'i'KiiiKhavirigcl.iimR against
said cstato are hereby notified to present
the Fume for allowance, w ithin tho timo
requited liy law, or they will bo barred.
Carlota A. Chavez,

P. E. KERN,

Tlae !tLcading Jeweler,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware.
tjCSr

Ordets received by Mail.

Adininitratrix.

IlilKoroujh.

N. M. May 7th.

im.

The ntnTEHS' OTJTDl! t
i

o&ca

roar.

i u an

of meful tutor.
' mat Ion for all who pur.
cha tha luxuries or tha
necessities of Ufa. Wt
can cloths you and furnish you with
all tha naosasary and unnecessary
anpliftnnaa to ridAnllr, danoa, filmm,
at, fish,
work. CO to church,
or stay at hunt,
home, and in vsrioua alias,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what Is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimnteof the value of the BUY EBB"
OUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents

to py

ii

Ik m

.

vk3aaaV'UM

s.
PllOrRIETRESS.

MRS. A. L. GIBSON,

LAKE VALLEY.

postage,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

U1-U- 4

si

UiciUtfaa Aruziua, CliU.aotZU.

Good

lalle

wilh Ihe Bcsl

vf

:2ccam:noualiGns.

.

PCNOE5COT INDIANS.
TarratbiXi1'je nnJ

Til
Toy on a (i!l cause a runaway

Win., ni.itu rr.llll JlKAljy,
Ktriiifislo briwcfn tirnpernnco
1 .iiii
tii At illinoii clod ions,

A

'.

tONOEMSaO TettCftAMS,

co;t- -

!

TUcU'l'-eierraUo- a

7i

la Malm.

at Wabash,,'

New Route Across the
. tincnt

PIG Sf EAKS.

Otow Tliereor tiooa oa
Ii'jolclng.

SltmittsBia Frffilc M&iel

P
9

ITer TTnJ

Kingston, fJ.

and taloon

Nl.

Aefor.lirpt to a Kanpor Ofo.) eorro- 'ilia prosint theater, IM roulToi
ppnmli nt, llin 1 cnooscot, or moriipropi rtird Complete in nil its Appointments
torct
and ilft'olllne
Trlvo
in the lwpro Chowm!, was
by' I,', lliu 'Jarraiino liuliuna, liavo Uwindled jl
Fe This Popular Hostelry 8 cvy
Jrtat 1 illnburir. ,oa f.'O.boo, destroyed
fuunilwl
A New ond Commodious Dining room lias lately been added
by Carnte.tha
in nuinbcr iluiin,' tlio rnt few junpnully
A rejected
uilor attempt! to wauiuftlo
ond liit.ro ronmiiis to day l.tit a nmt, m J.HT, uadur the name of Xliuatro
waking this tbo Largest, Iiuest and Best Equipped
UilK :my ( licynolils, Jnd,
eorry rumnunt of tho powerful tnbo who (l.g JeinicH Kleves, ajver.il nutont oi rep- I
EAILROAD !
nte, inehulinB Ilyadntho, Fram is n: an
MikkN nt v fnona, Miim., rniias a Iocs to in curly cti.omal limes trn such ft
Hotel in tbo County. Guests served on tho
liator in tiio intenslfiij; squabbles C'olbrun, havini; foinmi'iieed th "ir career
i.ip iiiuiieriiig micron (1
i.ow,
Whilo
tbero.
European Plan if desired. Wliea you
of Ihia ntfion, r.nd who lvuro iiiu only
Tblrtceii.vi'iir old bov tlirs at K!.Hwi-il- t
utroliing throujrli a villas
In Conccetion with tlie
oi iho J.iikli'tu foiuiiiy nblu t"u iieur Cliaioua on n marked (lav Conno
lii'i., from tl.o elkcla of cgan tto tniul'dng,
visit Kingston bo bui o to stop at the Mountain Pride, tho only First.
I.mtn'1 knosticit out by Ciiiinlnnhani in
Ilttt vhat few eaino aerosiH a peasant woman with a pig
wul!o; Ilia .Mohiuiks.
DEKVFE & KIO GRANDE, ATLAN- class Hotel in tho City.
the
ift'i round, ot Mew York, iua rloca thoio rrj Jolt fcocm to pet nlti. j' very for salo, and otlnrod to buy it, iurpiirin
tveil, n ,.i liioy mo nn liiii'ivs.in
TIC ti TACiriC, CENTRAL TACI-rilot. tho rii!P. ".Sixty francs," Bin replied ;
' r
,,
Sirs. GEOFiGE WARD, Proprietress.
n
'Jhu.r rmrrviitio:! cuiiaim ot nil ti:o oil which
voicn, apjiarontly i wviin-jJim IY11 nnd Rib
of flilraffo.
AND
KOUTIIEHN TACIFIC
Ciiiiniil's
from
tlm
islam.'s
throat, doehirM that
j.j tin lunoitcut river hctwet'ii
0 I:kI glove tight, t
RAILROAr-S-.
i .'.,w,tt n,
I'lliiwu mid l.im olii, n (iietaiico
o' lio was only worth livo francs. Bbirtlc.l
fred-rlc- k
Jim ;Ivcn orilrn fcr thiiiy bvo mile.', 'ihow isliuiiio mo 1 JO by this imiixpuetcd nvownl, tho wo.u.m
(!.'mp-Mk! j r.Mcciitlo-nf nil iicwjiapcragiiUty of ill Milliner, villi tin iiiejnto nien o.' uttered loud cries, and app ealed to a
MILLER
ii bout 4,1'jU nrrou-'iu- ito
eiiouli ioj:ii for fwdii cliamin'tro, who yna utati lin? by, Purr.iilics the ScH Hon'e. to
any Point East
r
till 'J'arnuiiK'S mUo f.t:U Uhvt in tho for proUictiou nguitKt thj
Klrilc nnimiK tho emptor? of Uu frm of
to
of
who
,'
Comtu
land
North
or
lia l liiwit ')i
their intin ri.
Siiotiull.rii'nlioiv A. l.oihmr.iin, cioiLlnj
pointing
'iiio pr.nc'pul HUU.emcnt Is thn vi!l;fo lur pis, That fuiit'tioiiary listened to
ituurc, nv ,Miiiiio.ipaiji, mum,
cti I l itoiMi im ami, Iho lowcrn;ost of tlio her eoiiiplaint with stolid trravity. nn I,
llnliicllon of ilirr.njtli rales r.t CVe.-.tt- o
from Sty York, (hlr:!;o, H. lamb uud tiio
tribc'ti ioa i Ht.oiip, vi:cri', bi'tidc iiiniiLr- iinvvtllin; to incur any jiiTHimal r.spo'.ist-I'hitnrCAfSE: It has a rilanild roadbed
11
decided o:i refciring tits matt r t
oim i.int ir.iuio (Iwvil.n:, liiey Ua
fiimuuri Jiiv r m i.uior.uto i.iiits,
laid for the most p:ut with Steel Rails!
i
( JiapL'l ii in
'ilio the iiluyorof the locality, who, wli 'ii tha
sel:ou,
I'ainlly butchered nmr Clinr!rtn:i. V
VUOLESALE & P.ETAiL DEALEKS IN
c.w ltiid beuBUitii J, united 'o ut for an
a. i i.rio in mi' mtiMcrcri HMk'ii sua f,ti
tr.bu mo a I tiilhoiK. mid a uoml i
1,1.1 AL tL ; It has Ihe fir t tt oquipmcnt
i .. it wminm i.y a jiiucK)' pffUJiir.
j in hit nuiriii', inoKa cni'o.ui.y iiitir explanation, and could hardly believe Iiiu
E losant Day Coaches mid Pullman
tno ilusuy i ocl, vbilo tiii'co b.bttr.i of car whsm ths pijs at least, b it Hee ued
.' i"i I. Vi ,!v.!i, pi.me. i. i h.i n ; t ilml.
allirmed that ho was glad of nu opportiai liul, .MttiH.no; i;n I C hr.n nn
in nil regular RuKiengcr trains.
Fleepjrs
'j ; i. i u ,m, I' omelet el i!u tui;ajiu .iuriv
loui'li Ilio t.t co 3 mi. I look !.ciu rally tunity of expressing his ndniiratio.i of
i.u ii.i't
n.ti'rtliu ii.tnul tiud lio.uLtsiiu Li.inhiiou (h.' Siiilliiil
8ijmor Comto. BECAL f?K ;
Emigrant Slacking Cars are
'iho ali'air, ineanwliile, hud t'nado a gr.-a01 tiio tnbo.
f' l lf "' "I
.t ll.'Mlliloli,
carried on Express Trains
iho 'ii.rralines mtiuilain n Iri! t.l for:n noiso ia the village, mid the Jlayor's
( .I'li ,
lit ill
that the repjted conjurer should
'J'.ih ',,, , .VJil.tMlppI
,n iv.ltl.'Wft ill CI ovi'i nti.iii , elo.lnii' minually n l.ov
Wo Carry tbo Larcrst and Pent Selected Stock in
i'.niie i, i.l tin- l.iwi r iftiiiuiit nl su. I'j.il iTi.or mil J.ifiiti naiit-- i oveiiiur, mid n give a peifiiruianco that evoiiin in nn
J
Toinis
suitable for tho purpose v.au
Charge lo
ib'lr;s'.ito 10 Iho Milo o iisl.it no, Mliiili
W.lli'f.
fe 'eif ll l,' 'ImliT
eiitf.-rlJ'n
Ltii'iil
l.llilU'l'll.
llll'V
V 1'ici' nr.
lir.l
niliuhitanU,
li.n bftn firlrnf
tj by tlu
.
Vut'if
fti
..Vt'.."'or pari; of rjip.md'.'d
At Reduced Hates 1
the. proceeds
bein-iiiwuo i lino iho paiiKB ;u j ",iiii,
Hi. in..
liberally
lor ilu-- iiiiii.Iii it N.rum
i,
to
over
handed
I'vi
v.'lio
tha
t.vo,
ownurof
or
miu
ou.
I.
Mil
Mi
lii iv li.ii:?it June J,
thu'Wuw,
. Jiioit oi Ilio men find omp'oi incut
wtut ou Utr way rejoidii.
I't, A.riiiisv if ctillcrrlniuly ill with perlt.
fJZ Flooping Car? through from D; m
,n tno woo ,b or upon ui'j iiir.is, am i'x- H iiilUiiiiii.iti.tii
:l.ii. ii
i.l Hid
N, M., to Kniiiias City without
ti i t iivir iu r. i rd uiey i.ro, ita
a j
rulo.
lii Pl tlio i,itf.ruiu,
Tlio tinaao-.YVeEuyJFrom First Hands, nnd Our Prices Duty Competition.
Z.ai7
J'lii'W n t'Otiio idtvlitiou paid to ii' rirulthangc. Through to
t
In h
A, fiiiMlirrjcr' fliiic Hoc.',
nr , i.n i mime! low 01 li;c ini'ii maku thfir
of tlio Milanesa lady J.i rot
I'llll.'il. y:m, II Mil.
7!n
Our 'Stock of
ill kill 111
ga't
.i
piliij.j
CHICAGO AND ST. L0fI3 ONE
living by jidohu
sjiotisuu'ii Uiroiih quite m trraeeful a that of the
D lift;,.' i .hi. i ii i.iuiiv iiijiii.-ii-.
tho
wilutitutUl.t.voiilu
lunula
latt.T
tho
at
on tin boulevards as shy
In ll.c I! iM Ii iifljlirr
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CHANGE !
01 trout and liior.
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,v i tu i
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.lij;r.i' Ji.ii
11 II U lul ll.'.l il,Jllllt JJ.IVi" Witkir.
lor .il:eiH'y of viTrlimnns!:'!) rnd rarely ii ever toiichin tho ptiny
ivvtiieiit ;
For full information with regard to
Uliiipio (liBi;li, ll'ii.o of tho lam v loo In an loo!: at tho Atilanesa beauty leaning
M irii.'iii ' uiilcrciirp, fx'i l.al,o
City a.!,
gtT.ura.ly puddled out dunut; the liolnlny moro on tho heel than on tho foot, iin i rates, etc,, apply to
umiul
l.iii-- .
Tlif
nolnl.lf
too
j'
m n oii eijibil l ,o
in u ul tlm .iilfursit v hi 'iil)''.ii.iy,
dainty l;a!cetwork in von Mill remark nt oneo tho dilier.'ivio
ii
o.-3m3IU.' H'juaH oi 1. lit tribi', iniil tlio r. iin t:y in tho htvlu of both. On the otiier ban
.T, J. DKVFREAUX,
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h is tho
Ea;.:a. wid Ereii:ht Agent,
Eiv,
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I
mid nine, iisinn,
o:no ol u.o b.iHl.t liai'o
t Hy ii .if u,ijlil)ori,
lu.'i Yegn.H, N. M
advantage in nkill and color. Wo do not
innrveU oi ni'.i.iiif Ii uuli.Miiit mid euior. nee,
it is
mien cr?amr v. niieu-.'.sriillnr-- of tlie firm of Ciirfl'iA rnnton,
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'i h'. y.iil'o 01 every lonwiv.u l.i .siiaiu an I hers as unatrue,
Or
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